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Th.e Soviel Union constantly has
to consult Communist China before
it takes important steps lnternationally, and Russia is more worried about Red China than it is the
Unlted States.
The United States coulct exPloit
the tension between the two coun'

tries

if

The Halloween dance tonnorrow night at 9 PM in the
Fresno City College social hall will be sponsored by-the FCC
Associated: Women Students and the Associated Men Students.
The decorations will be centered around a westem theme
with a covered wagon as the
point. Tþ" entrance will be
trimmed to represent a barn door,
and there wilt be square dance sil'

Few Sfudenfs

Communist China were ad-

mitted to the United Natlons.
These assertiong were made I'ri-

day morning by Howard P. Davis,
a world affairs analyst and former
Colunbia Broadcasting System correspondent, in an address on "The
Balance Sheet,
United Nations
City College
1958" in a Fresnó

A pêp rally for the Fresno
R e ed I ey College

Cíty College-

a6sembly.

Two Picdictìone
Davis also predicted that one BARN DANCE SOHEDULEÞ-The Fresno City College
or two spectacular things may haP
.A,ssocicrted Men Students cmd Associated'Women Students
pen soon. In a year or so, he sald'
qre cc.sponso¡ing cr dcrrce tomorrow night crt 9 PM in the
the United €itates ProbablY will student center building. Seoted ore, left to right, Roxie
put ¡q9F ._o-4 .!þ-e. moon, but the Løssley, Virginiu..Adorne, ond
Joqn Ccmpopicrro; AÏVS
other possibtltty ts that "we may
president,
_BEE PI{OTO
blow ourselves off this Planet'"
"If we tlo both," he declared'
"let's hope the first one is ac.:
comptlshed first."
He called the llnited Nations
the most daring cotrcerted actlon
in the history of manklnd.. He said
Fresno City College President Stuart M. White and Dr.
its secretary general said that lf Donald
Albright, the dean of students of Fresno St¿ite College,
the UN woutd fold uP todaY, it attended a meeting at the University of California recently.
day'
followin8
the
reborn
would be
The joint junior college committee studied the problems reUN A Success
lating to the transfer of junior college students to state
Davis sald if the UN fails com+colleges.
pletely in settliDg disputes-which'
White said the committee is
he said, it had not-he stlll thinks
studying the possibility of changes
it will be a success because of its ¡ ¡
in the state's education code which
-.
long-tern powers to set the stage
would permit the transfer of more
for peace through its soclal, ecoAttcntion students! Would You than 64 semester hours of credit
nomlc and technical asslstance to like your plcture i'n thè adver- and to examine other possibllltles
backward areas.
tislng sectlon of the Rambler? of changing the code ln relation
The citlzens of the world, he 'There is a sign-up sheet in Room to the transfer problem.
sald, fàce four imPortant factors sc-212.
He said the additlonal problems
in their relationships: that we hve
Peter C. Chriatian, Ramblcr I are (1) the basis upon which stu.
air
in a contracting world ln the
advieor, urges all ¡nterested to I dents may transfer from a junior
age, that we are living in the eign up aB coon as poseible. college if they u'ere not ellg:ible
greatest pertod of Political, eco' When enough Btudents have i for state collegie admission because
nomic and scientific cha¡te the signed up, appointmcnts will be I
world has ever known, that we live made to have thcir picturec
in a tension ridden world, and taken at the var¡ous bueinesb
that we llve in an unstable world establieh¡ne,nte.
full of turmoil.
for transfer purposes.
He added that the last Peúod of
Dr. Donald R. Watson, the comworld stabllity ended tn 1914. The
mittee's
chairman from San Diego
st¿btltty, he sald, had been held
State
College, reported the findings
colonialand
lsolation
together by
of thls group to the annual fall
ism.
members fron I meetlng at the unlversity of liaison
faculty
Business
we
other
facts
He sald there are
the member colleges of the Cen'| ¡sp¡ss¿Dtatives of- the unlversity,
must face: (1) Most of the vorld's
tral Callfornia Junlor College Asso- I statc colleges, junlor colleges, a.ud
(2)
the
Most
of
people are lú Äsla.
met Frlday night at Bruces I htgh schools. White wlll attend
world's people are not wltte. (3) cfatlon
a dinner.
Lodge
for
the meeting also.
Most of them ere undernourlshed.
(4) More than half of them a¡e i¡'ollowtng the dinner. the busi' Other members of the tr¿nsfer
dlvld€d into three commlttee are Dr. George E. Dotilllterate. (5) Two'thirds of them ness educators
dlfferent groups for dlscusslon. The son, Long Beach Clty College; Dr.
wlll dles before they are '30. (6) four
discussion Eroups v¡ere tran' Lloyrt D. Luckman, San f,'ranclsco
Communlsm uses th€se People
scrlption, accounting, machlne cal- City College; Dr. Edward Slmonus.
agalnst
culatlon, a-nd business educatfon sen, Ba.kersfleltl Colle8ie; Dr. Leo

White Attends Meeting In
Relof ion To JC TrqnsÍers

Rambler Advisor

Urges )tgnups

I

I

I

I

CCJCA Faculty
Members Meet

clubs.

Air

Force Bqnd Will
Perform Tomoriow

The tr'¡esno Clty College faculty
members who attended were Wil'
liam Bllleter, Mrs. Dorothy Bllss'

Fresno Clty College students wl|
be able to listen to the -Alr f,'orce Mrs. Margaret Collier, Gervase
Symphonic Bantl at the Roosevelt Hall, Mrs. Ðdna Hartler, Jack Hill,

High School tomorrow for

the Eckenrod,

slight fee of 50 cents.
Resen¡atlons can be made bY
calling tle llockett'Cowan Music
Company bor office.

Considered

houettes on the walls.

John Fenn, Harrison

Lawrence Martin, Miss Ethel Mc-

Cormack, Gilbert Peart, Paul So'
derstrom, trÌancls Svilich, and Mrs.

Wllma Weston.

Wolfson, San tr'ernando State College; Dr. Robert R. Rhodes, Long
Beach State College; a¡d Dr. Nor'
ton Ren6haw, Iros Angeles State. '
This meetlng w¿s held to tlve
étudents an easler way ln the process of transfering to four year

'Litlerbugs'

football game will be held durlng
By MABELLE BELL
the AWS and AMS Barn Dance
"An irratlonal person who scattomorrow night in the Student ters about carelessly" ls the defCenter. The pep girls and Ycll lnltion of a "lltte¡bug" in Webster"s
leadere will be there to help lead dictlonary, '.
the rally.
À few students of this classifiMalcolm Bourdet, rally com- cation are enrolled l¡ the Fresno
m¡ttee sponror, rtatcd therc wlll Cl(y College, maintalns N. T. Goolsbe no rooter bu¡ca for the FGC- b¿ the supervlsor of builitings'and
hcedley game Sáturdai, nl¡iht'ln Brounds.
Gooleby sakl the a¡ea iD front
Reedley.
of the Student Center has the most
Jack Rustlgan's band. wlll Dro- ps,per, cups and bottles. He bevlde the music from 9 PM untll lleves the Broxlmlty to the cafemtrlnight. Á.ll stualent body ca¡tl t€rl& expleins the greater amount
holders and tùelr gue8ts wlll be of debris tn thts sectlon.
admitted free.
"We feel proud, of the student
"To keep wlth tbe theme," s&ld botly," compllmented Goolsby. "'We
Joan Campoplano, ÄWS presltlent' have asked for the cooperation of
tåe students, whlch they have giv"the ìvomen students shoulal
skirts and. blouses aDd the meD en, but have never complalned of
should come dreesed ln levls or the hartl¡hlp on the men in clea¡lng the grounds.
pegters and westerD shlrts."
Les Lusk, ÂMS pregident, ls ln "Other than the, papers and botcharge of the progran. The other tles, we have no complaints. Stu'
committee heads are Roxþ Lass. deDts are very good as a whole."
ley, refreshments; Vlrginia

-A.dame

autt Bill Long, decoratlons;

Youngsters

Jean Koch ,publlctty.

2 FCC Teachers
Attend Meeting
îwo Fresno Clty

College lan:

guage instructors, Wllliam J. Rey'
nolds end D, Lee Ross, conferred
Saturday with members of the
Stanford University Modern EÌuro¡r
ean Languages Department on the

subjéct

of

The supervlsor said the men a¡e

and not required to plck up the botües.

lantuage laboratories.

Reynolds said, "Good laboratory
facilltles are an essential _part of
any adequate langrage program."
FCC students now have only the
facilitles of the record listening
room ln the ltbrary. Accordlng to

the Stanford instnrctors, thls

is

very inadequate.
Leadlng schools snd unlver€lties

in the

nelghborhood

have establlshed a business in collecting the deposits on the bottles.
"The neglect in not retur¡ing the
bottles to their proper Þlace costg
the student body two cents on each
one," added Paul Stan, dean of
men. "The student botly is cheattng itself, slnce the proceeds from
the coke machlnes go into the generpl fuud of the student body."

CATENDAR OF
THE WEEK
Oct.

3O

12:15 PM
M-123

12
12

-

Young R€Þublica¡s,

PM-Interclub Council, SC-229
:20 PM-Ftne.A¡ts Club, Ad-141

Oct 3l

I PM-AWS-AMS BB¡¡'

Da¡ce,

across the natlon are uslng the
Iaboratory method teachlng. Ross

Social Hell
Nov, 1

ties.

12 PM--{eEpus Chrlst¡aÀ ¡'ol-

and Reynolds brought back from 8 PM-FCC vs. Reedley, there
the conference lnformatlon about Nov. 3
laboratory techniques and facill- 12:1õ PM -'Women's Recreatlon
They obtained the oplnions of the

.A,ssoclatlon

lowshlp, Ad-113
lngtmctors es' to the best type of
Nov. 4
tape recorders and other mechlneõ,
7:30 PM-Pht Theta Ksp¡n Inl.
and also thelr nethods of teachlnt,
tlatlon, 607 W. Sa¡ Jose Avc.
A,s the language department of
5
J.¡9v.
FCC exDa¡dg, the knowledge that
12 PM
Beta La^m.bda, Conthey haYe galnetl may be put to
- Phi
mittee
RooE, Student Ccnter
colleges and universitles.
use, resultlng'ln a laboratory for
'White is on several committees not only languags btudents, but 7 PM - Alpha Ganma Stgma
Cake Sale, , Student Ceuter
to help lmprove the junior college also for tàe use of thoee enrolled
Lobby
in speech a¡al Dusic classes.
as a whole.
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Publishecl weekly by the Journalism students of the Fresno Clty
College, 1101 University, tr'resno, Californla. ComDosed by the
Central Californla Typographic Servlce. Unslgletl etlltorlals are the
expresslon of the edltor.

EDITOR
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Floyd Quick

Cul Morgan

Fta¡al¡ læyilen

Wdter Whlthu¡

Ke¡neth

Hald

læwi¡ Foll¡¡ùse

Six FCC Instruclors Tell How First Moon
e¡tial wlll be a great aalditiotr to

If future United States

attempts are successful in reaching the mooD, or some other Þlanets, 'what do you think ls llkely to

The Noble Sovo ge
Sfríkes Agsin
It is a shame that

endocrinologT.

And as for those who,steal books from others in the
of getting an education, these people are merely'reverting back to the idea of the noble savage .They are trying to obtain a noble goal in a primitive and uncivilized way.
Such people are leeches on others. If their education at the
expense of others is right, then education is useless.
The library once again has been forced to check books
being canied by outgoing students. If you have nothing to
do with the thefts you must submit to this indienity whether you like it or not. W'e call it an indignity because no man
likes his honor challenged. You have just a few to blame, the
guise

few who reflect upon the whole.
It is our confirmed conviction that anyone caught stealing the books or property of the library or another penion
should be dismissed dishonorably from school with a WT.
And needless to say, the administration will not hesitate to
Ruggeri
back this up.

-Dave

U niver sity Seism og rq ph
Have you ever wondered what was in the basement
Since October,

eismograph in

points throughout Northern Cálifornia. The California Institute of

under the supervision of the geol-

Technology

at Fresno State.
Stuart M. White, tr'r'esno City

ing, what on earth is a

seismo-

graph? À seismograph is a machtne which registers the'ea¡th's
movements and records earthquakes. The one ln the basement
also records every tlme a traln
gPes bY'

Sei8mographs c ontaln tàree
components. These are for measuring the earth's move¡nents from

east to west, north to south, and
vertical.
The Fresno seismograph is 6
feet by i0 feet and is mountsd on

a concrete beam whlch

slnks

into the earth several feèt.
Earthquakca Rccorded
C. E. Hammer, a retlred janitor

fiom tr'resno Sta,te

College,

changes the photo sensitive pa,per

on the machlne every day about

4:30 PM. The seismograph has
recorded 1,400 dtstant eartùquakes stated Dr. George St¡¡tlley, heatl of the geology aleÞartment at tr'SC.
The selsmograph ls operated
by the Unlverstty of Caltfornla

structor, "The moon letrallng
would be of tremendous lnterest
to geologfsts due to the fact that
the surface is not obscurred by

ing reporter. Here .are tlelr a¡swers:

vegetatioD, ma,klnB lnterpretation
easier. Such factors aB the classes
of rocks, surface movementg, mlneral n¡ealth and geological hlstory
could be easlly dlscerned.

Carl Morgan, physlcs lnstructor, "If the rockets only clrcle
the moon, we wlll flnd out about
the conditions on the unseen slde

of the moon and wlll have

a

"Another controverslal aspect
concernirÀg the moon is the presence of very large craters covering a large part of the surface
of the moon. Scientists äre undecided as to thelr orlgin so a
landlng ï¡ould solye this puzzlê."

comparison of radiation fron the
side illuminaùe(l with the slde ln
darkness."

Floyd Quick, chemisrry lnstruc-

tor, "One very common belief ls

that the surface of tbe moon ls
covered with a very fine solldlfied
dust with considerable thickness.
The landing of space ships and
the erection of structures on this
soft dust layer x'ill have to be
accomplisled and thus will be an

Lewis

oE¡y and geograp-hy departments

will present a,
motion on Nov. 13, to the boartl
of education to keep the selsmoCollege president,

graph on thls campus. The result
of that meeting wlll be published

at a later date.

704 ENROTT UNDER
VETERAN BItt HERE
Flesno City College has 704
students enrolled under prol¡islons of veteran's subsistence leg-

islatlon, as conpared to 768 in'
the spring semester and. 716 a
year ago,
G€orge Holstein, dean

of

ad-

misslons and records, sald that all

but 20 of the students are enrolled under provisions of Public
Law 550, the Korean G.I. Bill.
Three of the students under the
Korean G.I. Bill are women. They

are Marylyn Jones and. Fbances
E. Jones, who attendetl FCC last
sprlng under the btll, and Ytrginla

L. Petersen.

Boss to stenographer: "Con-

gratulations, Miss Hlpkins. This is
the earliest you've been late."

Follanabce, biological

science instructor. "The most important factor is whether or not
animal life will be able to sur.

vive the intenee radioactive fleld
encountered in passlng through
the öuter atmosphere of the earth

addltlon to the present klou¡-

and other unknown

ledge.

"It is also believed that noonday temperatures on the noon

.

conditions

that may be encountered on the
journey to the moon."

approaches the boiling polnt of
water (212 degrees Fahrenheit),
whlle the temperature after sunset is about 243 degrees below
zero. ¡'inding out how to insulate
and to live iD an envlronment
with such a temperature differ-

Kenneth Hald, blological sclence, Mlcrobiolog:y: "The possible

of primitlve forms of
life comparable to viruses that
revelation

may give a clue to a cosmic origin

of life."
Zoology: "The possibility of

finding primitivs and exotic forms
of plant and animal life that may
ln the gaps no\ry' existint. in
"fill
some of our animal groups."
Physiology: "The possibility of
investigating the life (metabolic)

Health Center
Used By 1,400

processes

Fourteen hundred tr'resno City
College siudents used the health
center during the month of Octo-

of forms of life

con-

parable to those car¡'ied on by
living organisms on this ptanet

"Health counseling, care of sud-

that mÍght indicate a common
unlversality of all living things."

den illnesses and emergency first
aid. are the onìy services avail-

Club To Host Debotors

able

The Forensics- Club has anl[ plans to host four
of tr'resno State College's top

at the health center,"

said
Mrs. Nora Simpson, the nurse.

nounced that

This is the first year the school

employed a full time nurse.
rsity also has has
The hêalth center is in a new

several other seismotraphs at

the one in Bakersfield.
Machine Described
Perhaps you are now wonder-

in whlch you teach?
Six tr'CC sclence lnstructors
were asked this week by the rov-

ber.

Meosures Earthquakes

taken charge of the seismographs
through Southern California plus

Iey tr'ungus,
Fra,nc¡s Lcydcn, geologT in-

te knowledge in the fieltl or fields

an editorial such as the following

at Pasadena has

fungl would certainly set the bota.nical world on fire," signed Far-

be the most important addltion

should have to appear in a college newspaper. But it has
been demed necessaJry at the present time.
It has been brought to our attention'that the libra¡ry,
as well as many students, have been missing a great number
of books. And it seems that it is no fault of their own.
Now, there are two possible explanations for the disappeârance of books which have been missing from the
library. First, they might sprout legs and walk away under
their own motivation. Since this explanation is just a little
far beyond the gullibility of the college student, we must.
have recourse to thè second: they are being_ stolen. This
reason you will find much more plausible since somg have
already been caught and others are known.
Of course, those who are guilty of this offense will
claim that this has been a recession year or a depression
year, depending upon which party you belong to. And in
such a year, money being scarce, they must resort to other
methods to get their books. Even though this might be the
ca"se, and we don't condone it, the books reported missing
are not particularly textsn but everything from fiction to

of
19
th

our presetrt scientiflc knowledge."
Walter Whitmann, biological
science lnstructor, "Exotib moon

rocket

senior debators next week. The
debators

locatlon in AD-136, and the hours
of the health center are from 7:30
AM to 3:30 PM.
"The purpose of the health
center," stated Mrs. Simpson, ,,is
to help students assume responsibiltty for their olvn health."
Students nay make indivtdual
appointments to see Mrs, Simpson lf they have any health prob.

will give a

demonstra-

tion debate on the national debate
topic for the 1958-59 schoo¡ yeai.
The topic is "Resolved: tiat further developnent of nuclear
weapors should be banned by in-

lernational agreement."

Parking Area
Suryey Shows
1,207 Spoces
t¡e æcoad i¡ a
æries of three sticlec on tbc

Edltor'E not¿: Thls ls

puklng

prcblem.

ay

Sfiffi-srru cvn

A parklng suryey at Flesno Clty
College, undertaken iD April. of
1957, revealetl

parking spaces

a þtal ot 7,207
in the area near

the FCC campus.

Included

in the survey

The total number of

spaces

¿Vailable is broken into sections,
with 418 counted on the streets
adjacent to tr'resno City College.
On the st¡eets pa^rallel to the adjacent streets and one block dfstant from the campus there w,ere
354 parktng places. Ând on the

streets perpendicular to
could be parked.

Since the spring of 1957, however, urany changes have taken
place on the main crunpus
atreets have been partially
blocked, and Del Mar Ave. be-

'Weldon
Aves. has been closed. completely.

tween University and

The parking suryey was very
complete and provided for the

in the
mi¡utes of the Nov. 14, 1957,
meeting of the Board of Educatlon is a statement accredited to
Stuart W. White, president of
f,'CC. He told the board that of
comlng changes. Recorded

t}re 7207 parking spaces,

a,pprox-

imately 300 would be elimlnated
when work started on the new
shop builtlings.

If his predictlon came

When the new constmctlon is
completed'
and completlon is
- early
scúed.uled for
in the spring
s€mester'

about 100 spaces will

- for student Þarking.
be restored

That will make roon for about
1,000 automobiles.

The luflle Poet
By DICK BRUUN

If a man runs after

money-he,s
money mad.
If he keeps lt-He's a Capitalist.

If he spends it-He's a Playboy.
If he doesn't get it-He's a ne'erdo-well.

If he

YOU CAN'T WIN

MORAL: Lif-e
.4. fool will
never win, but tåen he never
knows when he has lost.

.

true,

there would now be room for 900
cars to park close to the school.

"I feel my work is very worthwhile because I am able to help
the students. I would rather do
this than anytåing else I can
think of," s¿id Mrs. Sinpson.

hard labor-He's a fool who got
nothing from life.

the

boundary streets of FCC 435 cars

lems.

doesn't try to Aet tt-He
lacks ambitlon.
If he gets lt without u¡orkingHe's a parasite.
And if he gets it after a life of

ìvere

these 12 streets---{r those parts
of them whicb are near the campus-University, Weldon, Moroa,
San Pablo, McKinley, Cambridge,
Wishon, Van Ness, College, Poplar, and Del Mar.ô.ves.

NÑ
"lohnny, stop plcying gomesì You'll be lcrte for clcss."
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,N ECIUCOTION

Occupy Halls

By KAREN McDOUGALD
President Stuart M. Tt/hite of the
Àlpha Gamma Slgpa, the state Flesno Clty Qqllsgs is a Eember

The trÌesno State College Collegian announced that tbe flrst
three ¡esidence halls at the college
will be occupled next fall.

junlor college scholastic honorary of a new state-wide advisory
t¡oup
;soclety, elected fall seDester of- to asslst the state departmeDt of
flcers Oct. 23.
education in developlng a DlaD to

SANTA ROSA JUNIOR COLLEGE

Douglas Eudaly was chosen use federal assistance for technipresident and w{ll be asslsted b cal education ln the state.

"A.ddresses of certain Joudaûla.u,
Syrlan, Lebanese, Bahralnian, and

Russell X'oote, vice presldent; MaThe Natlonal befense Educatlon
belle Betl, secretary, atd Harold Act of 1968 has allowed approdYick, treâsurer.
mately $170,000 to Californla for

'Wednesday is the date set for technlc¿l edhcation
during the
the annual cake sale, which will 195&59 school year.
\
:be held from 7 to 10 PM in the
The purpose of the act is to
student foyer, A qua¡ter wlll eD' provlde asslstance to the state so
title the student to a piece of cake that lt .nay lmDrove lts vocatloual
ând a cup of coffee.
program in training youtàs and
The money from this project will adults for uùeftrl employmeDt aB
p¿y for the club's Pabe ln the techniclans or skllled workers in
Bdmbler and for the state dues. sciêntlfic or technical flelds.
'The cocàairmen for this Project
The advisory group Det for tÞe
are Mrs. Bell and Foote.
first
Oct, 13 at the American
Dr. Rolf Ortlel and Mrs. Mar- Rlvertime
funior
College lu Sacramenco-spoûsors
taret Collier are the
to.
The
meetlng rvas called by
FINE ARTS CLUB
Wesley P. Smith, statè direãtor of
Wednesday is the date for tlæ vocatlonal
educ¿tlon.
,annual sale of student dlrecto¡{es,

Eryptian boys end girls wlll be
availeble to all SRJC students who
wo¡rld like to write," states the Oali
Leaf..

CHAFFEY COLLEGE

TRYOUTS{lyde G. Sumpter, FCC drcsnc¡
instructor, lister¡s to Glenn Mcrrshcll ond Dick Brqtche¡,
right, rehecu'se lor Teq House of the August Moon. This
plcry will be given Dec. ll, 12, and 13 in the FCC ouditorium.
_Bee photo
TE.A, HOUSE

lnterclub Const¡tution Promotes
Cultural, Recreafionaf Act¡vities
couï"il:t-t9ffi?*"o city

rhe

Interclu¡
Smlth sald the meetlag was concoltese has
sponsored by.the F'ine .A¡ts Club of
purpose of promoting the cultural and
Fresno City College. The sale will vened because C¿lifornia must have a constitution for the
recreational potentialities-of the school. All recognized cambe held in tbe student foYer durin! an ap¡rroved plan prlor to the use
pus organizations are eligible for membership in the ICC, but
of
these
funds.
state
The
the day.
subsequent to adoption of this charter, all-applicants
of
úrust,
education
is
the
approving
flnal
The meeting of the club at noon
-follow the procedure
down byt
Drocedure put dqwn
'
today is for the purpose of selecting âgency.
the constitutlon.
minimum of conflict among , clr¡b
a student to represent it at InterClubs Reprcsentcd ln ICC
actlvitles.
club Council, to choòse e member
Each club holding membershlp I fatt semester officers of the ICC
who will be responslble for the
money from the student dlrectory
sale, aûd to pick a publiclty committee for the forthcomlng Chrlst-

'TeahouFer To Be
Big Drama Show

"I feel 'Teahouse of the August

will be

The Collegiate Press announced
plans for forelgr study scÀofs,F
ships for graduate study abroad.

.

REEDLEY COLLEGE

The Reedley College

Jungle

Chant states that the RC library
now has 6,000 volumes of books,
pamphlets, and periodlcale avallable for college students.

Employment Con
At Fresno CC

Be Mode

Students who deslre part-tlme

nak6
tion thnough the college
employment. should

appllca.
employment offiçe or through the dean of

men.

Placement of graduates and those

for ernin particular flelds is

students who are ready

ployment

represented by lts prest-lare president, Richard Dlllon; vlce handled through the business edudent at Interclub Council neetlngs, I presldent, Douglas Eudaly, and catlon divisiotr and the technical
All clubs will be accorded.. otre I secretary, Gerry A-lexander.
and lndustdal educatlon dlvision.
vote in Interclub Councll meetlngs.
Club Requirements Lleted
Club reoresentatives to tåe ICC
N3w
clufs..inte-re.sted. in formin8: FCC Physics- lnstructor's
shall not be a voung member of I

mas show which is held everY Year Moon 'is the type of show that has
appeal both for the student body
by the college cholr.
The officers of the club are Gary and the community as a whole. In
the rollowlng
following requ¡rerequireA.llen Sexton, president; Caroì as much as this is the flrst dra- the student councll. Meetlngs uy I nust
-otl meet lDe
-:^;lments:
1.
Have
had a plaaning
Christensen, vlce president; Vel- matic production to be presented the
rla rññ
rr,{rr
É¡
Lãr¡
ICC
wlll
held
once
be
every
^s^^
conference witù the dean of women.
oyce Rowe, secretary and Carolee at tr*resno City College, I endeá.v- two weeks.
ored to find a show that could
2. Have two faculty sponsors who
Blizzard, treasurer.
The specific concerlts, ol ,h,:
The meetings are held every oth- stimulate interest and I found it
l*, *n"oo"a by admtnlstratign. B.
council will be to investrgat"
approved bv
er week in Ad-141 at a time speci- iu 'Teahouse'."
"lrlcoo.úiuüon
questrons deallng w¡tn
¡gnf lsponsors endmust.be
This was the reason stated by
the dean of w'omen.
fied in the weekly bulletln.
.the
of member clubs and,.t1 .""o"o1 |¿. n¿a"o"" ãr.t"úiritv il-"-u".The sponsors of the organization Clyde Sumpter, the director of the

are Matcolm Belford, Lowell C' play and dramatics instructor at
F"CC, for chooslng the production.
Spencer and W'alter Witt.
'With the selecting of Wayne
NEWMAN CLUB

O

Fother Dies

Of Bod Heqrt

Ray Cramer, 53, the father of a
Fresno Clty Qel¡sgs physlcs lnstructor, R¿y C. Cramer, w¿s dead

on arrival at tåe Flesno County
General Hospltal last week after
he suffered a heart attack ln hls
home at 580 East Scott Ave.
supervise overall activities
191 | .nip, meetings' anrl acttvlties.
Cramer had suffered from rù
otherwise specified. It wiU alecldê
heart
condition for several years.
whether a club has p nuroose and | . r
is a necessity to the schoor^in order ¡ Lohonos Wins TenniS Title He'was born in Oreton and had
Tom Lahanas defeated Serge lived in Oaliforniá since 1953 and
for it to be granted a charter.
All clubs on campus will be sub- | Morales, òn the Fresno City College in tr'resno for about two and a
years.
iect to tllscipltnary action by the I courts, Opt' 28' to gain the FCC half
F\neral services were held last
ICC. A,¡ revisions of member
| intramural Een'6 tennis championconstltutions must be approved"¡rr¡
by I shtp. The scores, in the best two Monday in Easley's Funeral Home.
the ICC. Social events heltl by I of three sets, were 8-6, 7'5Besides his son in Flesno, he ls
member clubs will be arranged in | .A,my Yanaguchl won the wom- survlved by three sons and two

Nine Central Califôrnia Colleges, Cooke as Mr. Hokaida anal Pamela
including tr*resno City College, will Harper, Linda Anderson, and Larry
send representatives to an all day Ward as the children, the cast for
leadership 'convention Nov. 7 at the productlotr is complete.
Saint Therese's church.
The most sought after member
Sylvia Gagle ,the President of of the cast and the hardest to fintl
the Newman Club, the Catholic was the only four-footed animal in
organization at FCC, wlU be the the play, the goat, and with the
collaboration with the dea"u of I en's crown by defeating Judy Daily, daughters' ln Oregon and one
local representâtive.
help of Florence Harper, a member women so that there will be a' 6-2, 7-5.
daughter in San Flancisco.
The speakers at the convention of the cre'n¡, one was located.

for the

purpose

of training

club

Sumpter sald that

"lle

hope we

leaders witl' be Jack Markel of have found a gentle goat and that
Long Beach, tbe immediate Past he will be under the management
national presldent of the Catholic of Mrs. Harper for the du¡ation
organization,'and F'rànk Guinn of of the play."
Flesno. the bead of the Academy
The.crew heads are productlon
Library Guiltl Book Publlshing mane8ier, Carmen Eannf ; stage

FINE A,TACHINES FOR SPORTS KINGS

manager, T€d McCaleb; stage
The Newman offlcers are Miss craft, Charles Titus; costumes,
Gagle, president; Marge Villalobos, Betty'IV'ard; propertles, Daleen
vice president; Irene Tones, sec- tsrumfield; publicity, Larry Vance;
retary; and Bernard Sinor, treas- tlikets and program, Dave Kel, and
urer.
scene design and pÐihtlng, Sue
Company.

Ne$'maD Club meetings âJe con- Brown.
ducted every other week and the
A¡y student who is iDterested ln
time and date wlll be Published in working Þackstage for the duÌation
the bulletin.
the play is asked to contact

either Sumpter or McCaleb.
The date for the pla,y will be
The Technlcal and Industrial Dec. 11 through the 13th and tlckClub on the tr'resno CltY College etg wlll go on sale tb.e latter part
.GOBBLE HOP' !S DANCE NAME

O St. câmpus wlll sponsor an after- of November.
ga.me dance Nov. 7. The dance
is to be a "Gobble IIop." A free turPÁ TN
key will be given to some lucky
partlcipant.
ADV

0uR

PARKER'S

2O3O FRES N O ST.
Open

'iää,,^*Hg-,
Price

WORN ON

Oil'ZE

Att

CATvIPUSES

lN

- COÜRT KINGS

CALIFORNIA

THE POPUTAR AII..PURPOSE SHOE

tßrrstßs

Thc Home ol
PIPES ond TOBACCOS
that þut thc 'OI( in SM'OK'E
(BetweenFulton tVon Nessl

ln lhe Heort of Downtown Fresno
Frldoy Nites'tll 9
I o.n. - 7 p.n.

lowesl

FINE CAMPUS CASUALS

BIACKSToNE & st{tEtDs

Sun. E Hol. lO-5

FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOP
I TOI FULTON

RAIIPAGE
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FCC, T¡gers

Vie At Reedl"y
By MONTE HORNER

The Fresno City College Rams can cinch a tie for the
championship in the Central California Junior College Athletic Association race by beating the Reedley College Tigers
in Reedley Saturday nisht. Game time is 8 PM.
the Rams received some able assistance from the Taft
Cougars, who downed prev-

lously unbeaten Porterville, 19-6,
last week, whlle Reedley took a
thumping from the College of the
Sequóia's Giants.

Coac.h Hans

Weidenhoefer's

charges should be in top physical
shape for the contest. Reedley has
b€en platued by backfieltl injuries

all yea.r. The Tigers lost the services of three top backfield candi
dates early in the season.
May Be Problem
Á,t the preseÀt time Cliff Stahl

and Chuck Garrigus are the top

running and passing tlreats for
the Tigers, and along with the
stellar Iine play of tackle Gene
Ross, could pose a big problem for

the Rams in the fourth league

en-

counter for both teams.
The Rams v¡ill have the servlces

of all their backs with the

excep-

Cooch Joe Kelly's 1957-58 bcrsketboll squod which finished with crn eight win, four lost
record in Centrql Colifornio Junior Colleqe Äthletic Associotion ploy.

Newcomers Form Nucleus Of
FCC Ram Basketball Squad

Älthouth the football season. is ¡Mike Siegel, Jack Peters, and , Sylvester Pointer, Wallace Kelly,
still shy of its finishing stages, the I Larry Scott.
Raymond Shau¡, Chuck Lowe, Clois
*:t:g r git{ c"
oansuv, Rav John
wasrrinston
union
candidates
I
I
coacn, Joltrn' Joe
I _.
.
lBill Martin. Dave

tion of Dennis Houx, Ì¡ho ls on the
injured list.
Vestee Jackson, Willie Turner
and Joe Paris lead the team in
rushing with 248, 138, and 135 season, which promises to be o"ul::th:l: and Darnell Miket fro'nlM;*ã;i;,;;"
Ber¡, r,azàro
yards, respectively.
unÍon Hish school i" n"vli õi,r"t -pui"on,
of experimentation for the veteran lYas-hinqton
--'
I
Dick Van Galder, wlth a passing Fresno mentor.
I Easton.
I :--".
:----- --'::' Dick McI "'"-"'
I Mahon, Fernando Macias, and Jo€
Some of the finest frosh pros- | Asain' as ln the last few seasons' I Marrett.
one or the unsuns heroes or
l:"
Kelly will
w¡r¡ ¡dL^
lack @
a tall
L4rr u¿¡r
mân to
pects
Lu take
pecls
L4Át I
in the
ln
f,ne Èjall
Sân JOaqUIn
Joaquin Valley
VAffey Ilr\çrrJ
grid-iron sport is the man in the back the team.
Opener On NOV. 29
I
will form the nucleus of the Ramlcharte of reboundinc. He'll alsol FCC v¡lll open its 24 game schedmiddle of the line who handles I Ji- Bu.*"
_..-.........LE
the bau on every play but almost I Mac Meacham _--.._..__-.._.-..-----..-.._-..LT squad this year. However, five let- | facs an ardous task of replacing I ute at Azusa on Nov. 29 ag:ainst
last season's leading scorer, John I Citrus Junior College.
never gets in the scoring column. Isilt p¡t"n"rd ....-..._--._-__--.-..-_.......LG termen are back.
I
Hampton.
Guard
George
Sarantos
and
for|
The probable starting line-up for
The unsung hero on the Flesno I p"t" M"h",
---.........._-C
City college squad is Pete Mehas, lchet Rooters .-__........-..._--._..........--.RG ward Frank Johnson are the re- | Other candidates for the squad, I the opening game wi¡ ftrclude
the six feet' two inches, 290 pound lw"tt"" Milrer -...-..--.----...--...---...-..-..RT turnees who sa\¡¡ the most action lwhich is conducting its workouts I fowe, Sarantos, Mikel, Bishop,
last year. Other lettermen are lin Frank H. Ball gymnaslum, are: I Start, and Johnson,
center from Fresno High School. lDon Obere
.-....__..----.RE
Last year he was elected by the lot"t v"r, calder _...--_-.._-_...............e8
Àssoclated Men students as the lnicuar¿ Lubic .-..-...-..-----................LH
athtete who participated most inlvestee Jackson ....:......-..-.._-......--..-RH
school activities' He ìilas elected lJoe paris --.:...--.......----..-.--.-.-----.-....-.FB
PETE MEHAS
FCC Center

::-'å:J"1",'å.iï l*mii,üi'iïiîìiiri

PETE MEHAS

"eylf,ç"'*¡',1*::

SPARKS RAMS

l;:åitr,i ,"iåtï".i"ïlìïïJi,i:

commlssioner of athletlcs. and he's

iìî"i.î"':ä:i.'""ï

:iî.',

More about Mehas:
He'll proba"blt go to th

;::''

Rams Meet Stockton FCC HARRIERS
Squad ln Water Polo LOSE IN SALINAS

I

I

FC

C

Ram

s

Do

wn

q t

¡tl

nga lo-u
i"i:]éåi"x?*."iarand'"a
"The footbau teem
has

Dr€ciated the school spll
thls ye¿r, especlally at th,
ärs,,¡he ialãlÕne of hls fondest a,mb
sneD the balt uke ,.andt€
teåm -!rqs
hes 3q9wn
ßTown t
"The Jeåm
_. "TIe
Greek cheese"' he clalms'

?oote tîotø
By RUSS FOOTE

gPORTS EDITOR

DAV HANNA
rno Clty College Rams

L^ ñ^ôtrhãñ
Dara^r¡
he
Coalinga tr'alcons'
àv
nisht
in
Coalinsa.
night
Coalinga.
-ay

I rir" t"-" featured the hard running of the Ram backs and the
stalwart defensive play of the linemen. The Rams rolled up 363 yards

rushing to only 97 for Coalinga.
Vestee Jackson was the biggest

Ram gun whlch bombarded Coal'

lnga- Jackson opened the scoring
About the end of every Decem- | by racing 51 yards in the second
ber, the sports writers around the lperiod for a touchdown. Bill Erg:o
country pool their talents and se- I U"t"A the extra poiât. Jackson
lect who they consider \ryere the lr¡ro scored the Ram's third touchoutstanding athletic-type-heroes for I döwn by going over left tackle for
the past year. I'm pooling my tal- | 60 yards. Ergo atain added the
ents (shallow pool) and choosing I extra polnt.
who I consider to be the best. rlght
Turnc¡ Scorcs On Plunge

Wlllle T\rrner countered for the
The way I'm turnlng out this lRams in the second quarter on a

now.

garbage every week, there's a, fat | ¡on. yard plunge. The 5Z yard drive
I'U still be sports editor I was featured by a 22 yard yard rrn

chance

in December.
by Turner. The attempt for the
The Athletic-type-heroes:
P.A.T was missed.
Athletic Supporter of the Year: I fne Ram's last touchdown was

Coach Paul Pastor's Rams will roeet the Stockton
The Flesno City College cross-country team, still
Collete Mustangs tomorrow' in the tr'resns High seeking its second victory of the season, will journey
School pool at 4 PM.
to San Jose Saturday for a scheduled dual meet
The Mustangs are coached by Blll Anttlla, who against the San Jose Junior College squad.
also coaches the College of Pacific liters.
Coach Erwin Glnsburds Ram rummers finished
The tentative starting lineup for the Rams is third in a three way meet at Salinas, Saturday. It
Frankle tr'rânco, goalie; Chuck Hltchcock, right was the second setback of the year for the FCC
tuard; Darrell Price, rlght forward; Chuck Polley, harriers after a win in the season,s opener at
center forv¡ard; Connor Sutton, left forward; Steve Modesto.
Brooks, center back; an¿ Ben Tayan, left tuard.
Hartnell Junior Cotlegs finished first at Salinas
Also playlng will be Dick Bratcher, Jon Johnson, Ivor with 25 points; Vallejo had 50, and trÌesno ?1.
Buss Helm led the X¿m finishers by placing sevHoffman- and Bill Raddatz.
The Rams last week lost an exhibltlon game to enth. Paul Richardsou was efghtb, Jerry Mcpherson,
the COP Tigers. 18 to 2. Brooks and Sutton each 16th, antl Jess McFerren,22nd,.
scored one pofnt for the Rams.
Bill Tuck strode in 18th on tt'e 2.7 mile course.

IN

Next to Rotcliffe Stqdium,'Fresno

SKATEIAND'S SITVER DOIIAR
HAIIOWE'EN PARTY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3lST

-

7:30 P.Àt. TO

PERSON

A DANCE PARTY
WITH

12

PRIZES GATORE _ PRIZES
Feoruring
KENTUCKY DERBy'HORSE -RACE
"
Stop The Music, Nome Thot Tune - Plus 2 Beoutiful Door Prizes
Prizes For The Best Holloween Coslumes

Your Skqtes ó0c

-

Shoe Skotes 85c

-

Spectolors 25c

Mrs, Zelda tr'urd, who hasn't miseed lscored tn the fourth quarter by Joe

a night at her hometown ball park lp¿¡¡s an an elght ya.rd run. The
in seven stralght seasons desplte I driye was featured by a 25 yartl
the fact her hometown doesn't have I run by Jackson and a 15 ya.rd pass
a baseball team.
from Dick Van Galder to end Don
Most Vqrsatlle Athlete: Mel Coz-lO'¡.ts.
Dowski, who partlclp¿ted ln nlne
varsity sports et Intoxicated Ståte;

unfortunately he was lousy in
eve¡y one aDd spent most of his
time on the bench.

Most Outstanding Performanc€:
The fa¡tastic trlple-backfllp dive
off a ttrree meter board by Bubbles
LaVerne at the national aquatlc

champlonshlps. Bubbles couldn't

swim at the time and hasn't participated sfnce.
The, Best Sport: Anybody who
has the patienee to read the above
mess.

BEST HAIRCUT

'

IN TOWN

OUR SPECIATTY

Flot-Tops Crew-Culs
Bulchs

Appointmenls Arronged

TTICIIAEI'S
BARBER SHOP
1372 N. Fresno
Acros¡ from SJlll

STU DENTS
ORDER YOUR FCC SCHOOL RING NOW!

ALSO WE HAVE FCC PENNANTS

AND FCC RAM

DECALS

DECCA RECORDING BAND

ROCK & ROrr

RHYTHIì,I & BTUES
..45 YOU LIKE IT''

SAT. NOV. lst
THIS SATUIDAY ONLY

Adm. 75c
w¡th studGnt Body Ced

FCC

BOOKSTORE

RAINBOW BAIIROO}T
1725 BROADWAY
FRESNO, CATIFORNIA

